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WHO health definition 

a state of complete  
physical, mental, and social well-being  

and not merely the absence 
of disease or infirmity (1946) 

 
       science & evidence re: environment 
       role of city trees & forests? 
       not a panacea, but important! 
        



Restorative Nature 
Beyond the City? 



evidence about the  
importance of ‘nearby nature’ 



 
 
 
City Trees, Urban Forests 
for Health . . . . . Habitat 
 
scientific evidence 
health & well being benefits  
life course concept 
‘cradle to grave’ 



Urban Forests and Newborns 
the natural environment may affect  
pregnancy outcomes . . . 

10% increase in tree-canopy cover 
     within 50m of a house 
= lower number of low weight births  
      (1.42 per 1000 births) 
                    Donovan et al., Health & Place, 2011  



Nature & Psych Development 
children’s play & imagination 

Richard 
Louv -  
Last  
Child in 
the 
Woods 



adult support of nature experience 



adult support of nature experience 



!  http://www.treeclimbing.jp/ 



!  physically disabled & tree climbing! 



recreational tree climbing – youth therapy 





School & Learning 

14 



Green High School Campuses 

!   cafeteria & classroom window views with 
greater quantities of trees and shrubs 

!  positively associated with:  
!  standardized test scores,  
!  graduation rates  
!  %s of students planning to attend a four-year 

college 
!  fewer occurrences of criminal behavior 
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Matsuoka. 2010. Landscape & Urban Planning 



the nature 
advantage 
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!  College students with more natural views from their dorm 
windows 
!  scored higher on tests of capacity to direct attention  
!  rated themselves as able to function more effectively 

Tennessen & Cimprich. 1995.  
Journal of Environmental Psychology 



Attention Restoration Theory !
Rachel & Stephen Kaplan U of MI"



Workplace Nature Views"
■  Well-being!

–  desk workers without view of nature 
reported 23% more ailments in prior 
6 months !

■  Job Satisfaction!
–  less frustrated and more patient!
–  higher overall job satisfaction and 

enthusiasm!

Kaplan, R.  1993. Landscape  
and Urban Planning.!



ART Design !
Elements"
■ being away!
■ ‘soft’  

fascination!
■ extent!
■ compatibility!



the  
better 
office 
cubicle! 

bottom line = 
$$ benefits of trees & nature 



Trees & Crime Reduction 
!  trees in the public right of 

way are associated with 
lower crime rates 
!  smaller, view-obstructing 

trees are associated with 
increased crime 

!  larger trees are associated 
with reduced crime 

Donovan & Prestemon. 2012.  
Environment and Behavior 



Green & 
Crime 
Reduction 
!  vacant lot  

greening in  
Philadelphia  
(4 sections)  
!  consistent reductions in gun 

assaults across 4 sections  
!  consistent reductions in vandalism  

in 1 section 

Branas et al. 
2011.  
American 
Journal of 
Epidemiology 



1990 to 2007, 1,296 counties in 15 states 
         infected areas vs. no bugs 
15,000 more deaths from cardiovascular disease 
6,000 more deaths from lower respiratory disease 
controlled for demographic, human mortality, and forest 
         health data at the county level 

Donovan et al. 2013. Journal of Preventive Medicine 

2009, EAB in neighborhood 

photos: Dan Herms, Ohio State University 

Toledo, Ohio in 2006, pre EAB 

EAB Tree Loss & Public Health 



 Shinrin-yoku   Forest Bathing 
!  extended forest walks 

!  reduced ‘fight or flight’ nervous system activity 
!  lower cortisol – a stress indicator 
!  increased immune function 
!  lower pulse rate & blood pressure 
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Obesity :: global epidemic 



secondary, chronic disease 

diabetes 





City Trees & Nature 
Active Living 



parks, recreation, active transit 
30 







make room for pedestrians"



Nature, Human Health & 
Walkable Neighborhoods 

!  Environments: Neighborhood Streets (Tokyo) 
!  tree - lined 
!  parks 

!  Outcomes: Elderly People & Walking 
!  less illness 
!  lower mortality rate over 5 years 

Takano, Nakamura, Watanabe. 2002.  
Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health#
 34 



Physical Activity &  
Depression Reduction 
!  Review of 13 high quality studies 

!  exercise recommended for mild to moderate 
depression 

!  people who are willing & motivated 
!  associated meditation and mindfulness are 

important 
 

Josefsson et al. 2013.  
Physical Exercise Intervention 
in Depressive Disorders. 
Scandinavian Journal of 
Medicine & Science in Sports 35 



• Shorter stays 

• Less pain 

• Fewer minor 
complications 

• Better emotional 
well-being 

Effects of nature window view  
on recovery from surgery (Roger Ulrich, 1984) 



PAIN CONTROL DURING  
BRONCHOSCOPY 

80 patients undergoing bronchoscopy 

40 viewed a pristine 
meadow scene, heard 
bubbling brook sounds 

40 controls 





PAIN CONTROL DURING  
BRONCHOSCOPY 

80 patients undergoing bronchoscopy 

40 viewed a pristine 
meadow scene, heard 
bubbling brook sounds 

40 controls 

29.3% with �very good� or 
�excellent� pain control 

20.5% with �very good� or 
�excellent� pain control 

Diette GB et al. 2003. Distraction therapy with nature sights and sounds reduces 
pain during flexible bronchoscopy: a complementary approach to routine analgesia. 
Chest 123:941-48. 



hospital healing gardens:  
patients; family and friends; professional staff 

health 
care $$ 
savings 



Legacy Good Samaritan Medical Center 
Stenzel Healing Garden 1997 
Rehabilitation Institute of Oregon   

9/19/14 LEGACY HEALTH 41 



Oregon Burn Center Garden 
 
 

9/19/14 LEGACY HEALTH 42 



Hospital Staff – Respite and Support 

9/19/14 LEGACY HEALTH 43 



Nature: A stress coping resource for employees 24-7 
 

9/19/14 LEGACY HEALTH 44 

thanks to 
Teresia Hazen 
for slides 



Atlanta Regional Council 
elder care and services summit 

September 2013 
record attendance 
service agencies  
food programs 
care facilities 
medical community 



Elders & Horticulture Therapy 



Summary  
 
nearly 40 years of health evidence 
diverse health benefits 
associated with diverse nearby nature 
 
from cradle to grave! 
expand partnership & collaboration 
 
 



Nature :: From Aesthetics  
to Necessity in Cities 
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What Health or Social Benefits 
Evidence Do You Share? 
 
How do . . . .  

  clients 
  residents 
  stakeholders 
  decision-makers 
       respond? 



 
 
Where do we find the 
evidence? 
 
research sources & methods 



Finding that study . . . . . . 



Research Review 
and Summaries 

 
 
 

Sponsors:  
University of Washington 
USDA Forest Service, U&CF Program 
NGO partners 

thanks!  
to U of WA students: 
Katrina Flora 
Mary Ann Rozance 
Sarah Krueger 

www.greenhealth.washington.edu 
 
 
 





% distribution of entire database 

Metro Nature :: Human Health & Well Being  
                         > 2,900 articles in database 



Metro Nature & 
Health Evidence  
Framework 



Eco-Health Relational Browser 
Environmental Protection Agency 
 
www.epa.gov/research/healthscience/browser/ 









•  hypothesis/research question, data 
collection, analysis 

•  survey/interview self report 
•  quasi-experiment, pre/post tests 
•  ‘natural experiment’ 
•  experimental – laboratory or in situ 

Research Methods 



Research about positive human 
response to nature? 
 
What communications tools or materials 
would help deliver the messages of health, 
wellness, and well-being? 



 
 
Positive Response to Trees! 
 
What is the Economic Value? 
 
 



Forest Econ 101 



Economic Value of  Urban Green 
Challenges! 

Forest Products Industry 

= market goods 

excludable 

identifiable ownership 

expenses-revenues-profits 

 

Trees/Green in Cities 

= public goods 

non-excludable 

multiple “owners” 

expenses-returns?-profits? 



Yard & Street Trees 
Value   
Increase  Condition 
2%   mature yard trees (greater than 9-inch dbh) 

3%   larger street trees (up to 100’ away)  
3-5%  trees in front yard landscaping  
6-9%  good tree cover in a neighborhood 
10-15%  mature trees in high-income    

  neighborhoods 

Green Cities: Good Health > Local Economics 



Tree Retention In Development 
Value   
Increase  Condition 
18%   building lots with substantial mature tree 

  cover 
22%   tree-covered undeveloped acreage 
19-35%  lots bordering suburban wooded   

  preserves 
37%   open land that is two-thirds wooded 



Parks & Open Space 
proximate principle 

Value   
Increase  Condition 
10%   inner city home located within 1/4 mile of 

  a park 

17%   home near cleaned-up vacant lot 

20%   home adjacent to or fronting a passive  
  park area 

32%   residential development adjacent to  
  greenbelts 



Local Government Benefits 

Civic Investment – Public Goods 
like schools, emergency response, roads 
 
!  street trees average positive effect on house values 
!  added up across Portland, Oregon 
!  yields a total value of $1.35 billion 
!  potentially increasing annual property tax revenues 

$15.3 million 
Donovan & Butry. 2010 
Landscape and Urban Planning 



invest from the ground up! 
trees & retail districts 

multiple studies 
 
Wolf, K.L. 2014. City Trees and Consumer 
Response in Retail Business Districts (pp. 
152-172). In: F. Musso, & E. Druica (eds.) 
Handbook of  Research on Retailer-Consumer 
Relationship Development. Hershey, PA: IGI Global. 
 

 



Trees & Retail Environments Research 



social science 
of  consumer 

behavior 
 
 

‘atmospherics’ 



Place Marketing 
 

Relationship 
Marketing!3. Product Pricing!

• higher willingness to pay for all  
types of goods!

• higher in districts with trees – 9-12%!

1. Place Perceptions!
• Place Character!
• Interaction with Merchants!
• Quality of Products 

2. Patronage Behavior!
• travel time, travel distance!
• duration & frequency of visits!
• willingness to pay for parking!

 



• Research Questions • 
 trees and visual quality? 
 trees and consumer behavior? 
 trees and product pricing? 

 

• Methods: 
 mail out/in surveys 
 national or local sample 
 residents/nearby city residents 

partners: U of Washington, NGOs, business organizations 
funded by USDA Forest Service 

Trees & Shopper Environments Research 



Image Categories (sorted by ratings) 

Full Canopy!
mean 3.63 

Pocket Parks!
mean 3.72!
(highest) 

Scale : 1=not at all, 
5=like very much, 

26 images 



Intermittent!
Trees!
2.78 

Enclosed  
Sidewalk  
 3.32 



No Trees  
 mean 1.65!
(lowest)!
!
(high - 3.72) 



freeway roadside 



freeway roadside 



freeway roadside 



strip malls 
 
 

vegetation 
edited in 

 
shopper 
survey 



retail & place 
marketing 

 
“Companies stage 

an experience when 
they engage 

customers in a 
memorable way.” 



digging deeper 
! attribution theory 

! neatness counts 

! trees, accessory vegetation,  
sidewalk care = curb appeal 

! tree planting or maintenance 
upgrade = signal of  change 

! use landscape character to identify 
the district 



 
www.naturewithin.info 

 



Winslow, WA 







Austin, TX 







Central WA U plaza 



Central WA U plaza 



 
 
 
Metro Nature for Public Health 
 
health & well being benefits  
translated to economic terms 
‘monetized’ 



•  shhh!  still under peer review for 
publication 

•  life course focus 
•  subset of all metro nature findings 
•  the best current valuation prospects 

•  numbers rather small – why? 

Caveats and Conditions 



•  little crossover of natural resources  
and public health methods 

•  spotty local health data sources 
•  equivalent geographic scale of datasets: 

•  < 1m for vegetation 
•  neighborhood or block for health 

•  precision of vegetation assessment . . .  
     (may need more than canopy) 

Valuation Challenges . . . .  





% distribution of entire database 

Metro Nature :: Human Health & Well Being  
                         > 2,900 articles in database 



•  what is the benefit? 
•  who experiences nature and gets benefit? 
•  what is the green condition or situation that 

provides benefit? 
•  scale of value question (community, 

province/state, nation) 
•  what are the costs/income gained/lost 

associated with the benefit? 

Elements of Economic Valuation 



Economic Valuation 

Total Value (2012, U.S.) - LQ�SHHU�UHYLHZ 



Benefits Science 
       OR 
Economic Values 
 
Which is the better message, and 
when? 
 



 
 
 
Vegetation Assessment 
for Public Health 
 
health & well being benefits  
evaluating the forest ecosystem 



urban forest benefits 



STRUCTURE 

FUNCTION 

VALUE  

MANAGEMENT 

photo%credits:%Sea/le%i1Tree%Training%by%Al%Zelaya%

Eco (UFORE) 
Streets (STRATUM) 
Hydro 
Vue   

FUNCTION 



Improving Air Quality 

Image courtesy of the Center for Urban Forest Research  



Reducing Stormwater Runoff 

Image courtesy of the Center for Urban Forest Research  



Urban Heat Island Effect 
studies by NASA & EPA 

urban trees = mitigation 



more than trees . . . nature & health evidence  



City of Seattle 

Urban Tree 
Canopy 
Assessment 
 
i-Tree analysis 
or satellite data  
 
 



Top Down 
Mapping  

 
plus 

understory 
vegetation 

 
for human 

habitat 

school yard landscapes 



forest = silviculture 



forest = ecosystem 



Remote Sensing-LIDAR 

Wolf, K.L., and C. Vondrasek. 2014. 
 Technologies for Metro Nature  

Health Benefits Mapping.  
Seattle: University of Washington.  



Remote Sensing-LIDAR 

 LiDAR response to built versus vegetative surfaces. 
credit: Qian-Yi Zhou, Stanford University 
 



oblique 
aerial 
view 
 

LIDAR 
point 
cloud 

Veg Assessment Explorations 



ground 
view 
 

LIDAR 
point 
cloud 

Veg Assessment Explorations 



Tree, Forest & Metro Nature 
Assessment 
 
what is your community using? 
what are the products? 
 



 
Science and the Sacred 
for Better Human Habitat? 
 
another dimension 



Abraham Maslow 
Hierarchy of Needs 



TKF Foundation Annapolis MD 

public green spaces that please the eye,  
nourish the soul, and help renew communities 



evidence of gardens & healing 



• Shorter stays 

• Less pain 

• Fewer minor 
complications 

• Better emotional 
well-being 

Effects of nature window view  
on recovery from surgery (Roger Ulrich, 1984) 



hospital healing gardens:  
patients; family and friends; professional staff 

health 
care $$ 
savings 



healing gardens 
              soothing 
            distracting 
            calm focus 



Nature Sacred ::  
Open Spaces Sacred Spaces 

grants program – integrated design & research 
Portland OR Legacy Hospitals 



under construction – healing garden 
Portland OR Legacy Hospitals (credit: TKF Foundation)



Open Spaces Sacred Spaces 

grants program – integrated design & research 
Portland OR Legacy Hospitals 



place, design & mindfulness 



Design Elements 

NatureSacred :: Open Spaces Sacred Places 



portal :: path :: surround :: destination 



portal :: path :: surround :: destination 



science & sacred intersection? 



Nature and  
Mindfulness 
!  focus 
!  soft fascination 
!  undirected attention 

credit: Michael Hellgren 



Mindfulness/Meditation Training 

!  meta analysis; clinical/non situations 
!  focus on moment-to-moment experience and 

mental awareness 
!  more veridical perception (reality check) 
!  reduce negative affect  
!  improve vitality and coping 
!  medical symptoms & sensory pain 
Grossman et al. 2004. Mindfulness-based Health Benefits. J. of Psychosomatic 
Research 



Mindfulness/Meditation Training 

!  healthy workplace employees 
!  8 week mindfulness training 
!  brain electrical activity – positive affect 
!  brain activation – reduce stress event 

response  
!  more antibodies after influenza vaccine = 

better immune function 

Davidson et al. 2003. Alterations in Brain and Immune Function Produced by 
Mindfulness Meditation. Psychosomatic Medicine 



NatureSacred :: bench journals 

> 10 years 
> 100 gardens 
> 10,000 journal  
    entries 



mindfulness :: 
journal  
analysis 

Tidball et al. 2012. 
Preliminary Analysis 
of TKF “Book & 
Bench” texts using 
unsupervised 
semantic mapping of 
natural language. 
Cornell (University) 
Civic Ecology Lab 
White Paper. 



Tidball et al. 2012. Preliminary 
Analysis of TKF “Book & Bench” 
Cornell Civic Ecology Lab 



Big Summary 

#  40 years of evidence for human health 
& wellness provided by nearby nature 

#  what are the deeper experiences? 
#  how do we measure them  

(outcomes and economic value)? 
#  how much time in nature is needed? 
#  science and sacred – an important 

blend 



 
www.naturewithin.info 

 


